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The USDA thfut€cn -sala Cattlc on Fccd repon was released on January 22. The number of
canle on feed January I was up 6 percent frcm last year. Fall 1987 placements werc down I
percent ftom fall 1986, and fall martetings were up 3 perccnt lntentioB to mattet fed catrle

in the January-March quarter are up 3 percent. Normaly this would also indicate a 2 to 3 perccnt

incrEase in total beef supply. However, the C-o-F repons have been misleading indicators of
bcef supply during tlre last six months, and weekly slaughter levels have been orily slighdy
higher than last year. We estimatc that beef supply rluring this winter quarter of 1988 will bc
just about equal to last year. Pric€s should average $65 per hundrcdweight live ste€rs at Omaha
The Carle invenory will be r€leased on February 5, and this should give a better indicadon of
funrre supply and price.s in 1988. Futures matket prices for the spring months are expected to
decline in response to this rcpon, and will be low in telation to cunent cash prices . Ast\e Cattle
inventory is likely to prcvide a friendlier outlmk for prices, producers may want to wait to con-
sider placing hedges until after the inventory is released.

There werc 9.8 million head ofcatde on feed in the &irteenprincipal producing states on January

I, 1988; up 6 percent frcm a yearearlier. Placements of 6.7 million head in October-December
1987 were down I percent from 1986. Therc werc 5.6 million head ma*eted in fall 1987. up
3 percent from a year earlier, and up I percent fiom the intcntions to market that werE teponed
on October l.

Most of the increase in numbers on feed was in steers and heavier cattle, Heavy cattle werc up
7 percent, and light cattle werc up only 3 percent The decline in total placements and the smallcr
numbers of lightweight canle indicate a slowdown in the very heavy rale of placements seen

during late 1987. Steers werE up 7 percent while heifers werc up only 3 percenr Heifers were

orily 34 percent oftotal cattle on feed, down from a high of37 percent in 1986. However,lhis
pmponion of heifers is still large enough to indicate that herd rebuilding has not yet $aned.

The January C-aF report shows intentions to market 5.9 million fed catde in tlre thineen states

during the lanuary-March 1988 quarter. This is a 2 percent increase over last year, and would
normally indicate a 2 to 3 percent increase in totd commercial cattle slaughter. However, lhe
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CATTLE ON FEED UP 6 PERCENT

During the fall quarterof 1987, cade slaughter was down 4 percent fiom a yearearlier, and bef
production was down I percent. Dt€ssed weights werc very high at 666 pounds per head, in
coorparison to 645 pounds in 1986. Choice steer prices at Omatn averaged $67 per hun-

dredweiglrt in fall I 987. This is a robust price, considering the large total supply of meat and

poultry available and the rattrer modest rcduction in beef supply. Demand for rcd meat was

stronger in 1987 than during the earty 1980s.
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last tulo l3-$arc C-o-F rEports hrve ovcrstatcd pacntial opply. Actrnl bccfsupply has bcen

clGcr to tlE smallcr cstimatcs bascd sr total cadc invcnory. The invcntory estimaE PrEdids
wlrtcr 1988 slaugtrcr3 petcqllocnrmdtlrc fcd mutctings cstimrte shows slsughter3 pcrcant

highcr. \Vc cstimltc 0ut daughtcr will bc I to 2 perccnr below last year, rtd bcef goductiot
may bc abqrt equal to last ycar duc to higher slaughter wcights.

If bccf produaian is abott equd to last ,'ear ud d€mand for rcd meat cqtinucs to be sttong,

canlc priccs slnrld avcragc $65 during 0ris lanuary-March quartcr. Howcver, bcttcr fudicato[s

of fuu[c supply ard priccs for 1988 will be availablc after the Coar, invcntory is rcleascd qt
February 5. Cattle futurcs priccs for the spring months are expected !o declfurc in r€sponse to
thc Cattlc rcpo4 bccarse fall plrccorants were higher than cxpcctcd Spdng prices vmld then

bc low in rctatim to curent cash pric6. As the C4rrL report is likely to be friendlier to prices,

prcduccrs may want to wait until rftcr tlrc report is releascd !o consider placing hedges.
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